Genesis Walker
The lightest full shell walker boot on the market

Genesis Walker Tall & Mid-Calf

Genesis Walker

Not all walker boots are created equal.
Trim-able
Shell

Inspired by athletic shoe design technology,
the Genesis Walker provides a biomechanical,
natural walk. The result is a walker boot that mimics
a normal shoe and healthy gait, allowing you
to recover with minimal disruption to your daily life.

Built-in
Air Pump

Built-in
Pneumatic
System

Lightweight
Design

Dynamic
Air Stride
Technology

The lightweight, low profile
Genesis Walker revolutionizes
patient comfort, maneuverability
and control.

Lowest
Heel Height

The Genesis Advantage

The Genesis Walker is the lightest full shell pneumatic walker on the market*.
It has been computer engineered to provide strength where required while
eliminating extra weight.
Trim-able Shell
The Genesis Walker may be adjusted
for patients with larger calf muscles.
A cut line allows the boot to be cut
to accommodate a large calf.
Cut Line

Dynamic Air Stride Technology
Similar to popular athletic shoes, the
Genesis Walker utilizes a dynamic air
chamber in the heel of the tread
which actively absorbs the shock
of heel strike and allows for a more
comfortable walking experience.

Happy feet,
Healthy body
Narrow Heel Width
The wider the heel width, the more
force that can be transferred to the
knee joint. The Breg heel is designed to
mimic the width of a normal shoe.
This makes it easier for the patient to
walk in the boot because it is similar
to the shoe on the opposite foot.

Genesis Heel
Width

Competitive Walker
Heel Width

5º
Proper heel height and
width reduces pelvic tilt and
secondary knee pain

Maneuverability

Comfort

Comfort with Every Step

Low Heel
The Genesis Walker has the lowest
heel height on the market making
it comparable to a standard shoe*.*
Uneven heel height can cause pelvic
tilt resulting in secondary pain in the
hip and back. By having a boot with a
comparable heel to a standard shoe,
the Genesis Walker reduces pelvic tilt
which helps reduce secondary hip
and back pain.

* Data on file.
** Standard shoe is defined as a standard men’s dress
shoe with an approximate heel height of 1 inch.

The Genesis Walker’s streamlined design provides a
low profile look and feel. This reduces the feeling of
bulk and makes it noticeably easier to maneuver.
Engineered Tread Design
Rocker Bottom
Breg studied the components of a normal gait.
The tread mimics the action of the ankle
during the gait cycle. Because in a walker
boot your ankle is immobilized, this rocker
bottom tread mimics the actions of a healthy
ankle promoting a more natural walk.

Control

Walk Normally While Recovering

Mid Phase

The Genesis Walker delivers control, support
and protection to the foot and ankle from time
of injury until full recovery.

Dual Air Chambers
Two identical air chambers provide
compression from the foot to
ankle while maintaining ankle
position within the boot.
This allows for increased
control and comfort while
healing occurs.

Built-in
Pneumatic System

Toe Off

Heel Strike

Performance that Delivers

Built-in Air Pump
The built-in air pump allows patient
to make incremental increases or
decreases in pressure around the foot
and ankle. The built-in pump system
eliminates the need to carry a hand
pump.

Swing Phase

Durable, Hard Shell Design
The hard shell design combines the control of a cast with the
convenience of a walker. It also allows adjustments for swelling
and inspection of the foot and ankle. The hard shell design provides
enhanced protection to an injury while healing. The boot can also
be removed for foot and ankle inspection or dressing changes.

Scalloped No-Slip Tread
Athletic shoe tread design provides traction
on a variety of surfaces permitting better
cross-directional maneuverability.

The Genesis Advantage

Genesis Mid-Calf Walker
Utilizing the same great features as the Genesis Walker, the
Genesis Mid-Calf Walker is designed for maximum comfort,
manueverability and control, but in a more compact size.
Flared
Comfort
Edge

Great things come in small packages
Ultra
Light

Using the same cutting-edge design as the tall Genesis Walker, the
mid-calf boot’s short stature allows it to provide optimal support
with minimal impact to your life.

25% Shorter

Built-in
Air Pump

Dual Air
Chambers

Mid-Calf Design
At 25% shorter than the standard Genesis Walker, the
Genesis Mid-Calf is low profile and ultra lightweight.

Heel Air
Cushion

Low
profile
design

The lightest full shell
walker boot just got
lighter

Available with custom logos
Genesis Walker Tall
Genesis Walker Mid-Calf

Ordering Information
Customer Care
At Breg, we are committed to total customer care. Each of our friendly Customer Care Representatives receives
extensive training on all Breg products and practices, ensuring that you always get the best service possible. From our
diverse line of medical devices to our exceptional staff, we strive to exceed your expectations.
To order, call: 800-321-0607 | 800-897-BREG(2734)
Fax: 800-329-2734 | 800-959-2734
Available Monday - Friday, 6:00 am to 5:00 pm, Pacific Time

International
International customers can order by calling: +1-760-795-5440

Part Numbers
Part Number

Size

Shoe Size

Product

BL515001

Extra Small

M: 1-2.5

W: 1-3.5

Genesis Walker 3-Strap

BL515003

Small

M: 2.5-5.5

W: 3.5-6

Genesis Walker 3-Strap

BL515005

Medium

M: 5.5-9

W: 6-9.5

Genesis Walker 3-Strap

BL515007

Large

M: 9-12.5

W: 9.5-13

Genesis Walker 3-Strap

BL515009

Extra Large

M: 12.5-17

W: 13+

Genesis Walker 3-Strap

BL514001

Extra Small

M: 1-2.5

W: 1-3.5

Genesis Walker 4-Strap

BL514003

Small

M: 2.5-5.5

W: 3.5-6

Genesis Walker 4-Strap

BL514005

Medium

M: 5.5-9

W: 6-9.5

Genesis Walker 4-Strap

BL514007

Large

M: 9-12.5

W: 9.5-13

Genesis Walker 4-Strap

BL514009

Extra Large

M: 12.5-17

W: 13+

Genesis Walker 4-Strap

BL525001

Extra Small

M: 1-2.5

W: 1-3.5

Genesis Mid-Calf Walker

BL525003

Small

M: 2.5-5.5

W: 3.5-6

Genesis Mid-Calf Walker

BL525005

Medium

M: 5.5-9

W: 6-9.5

Genesis Mid-Calf Walker

BL525007

Large

M: 9-12.5

W: 9.5-13

Genesis Mid-Calf Walker

BL525009

Extra Large

M: 12.5-17

W: 13+

Genesis Mid-Calf Walker

To learn more about Breg,
visit www.breg.com
2885 Loker Ave. E
Carlsbad, CA 92010
(800) 897-BREG(2734)
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